



conveyinz the before-mentioned tract described in 
the resolution passed at the meeting of t~~ eoard 
of ~egents on April 7 1n fee simple to the .~erican 
Tele?hon8 an~ TeloEraph Company, a N~ York Cor-
porat ion , the deed to be held until f i nal payment 
of the ba lance due of t-no thousand two hur.dred fifty 
dollars ($2250). 
The !!lotion was seconded by President Garrett . 
Upon r oll call the vote was as follows: ~. Masters, 
yes ; rI. BOT TOne , yes; President Garrett, yes . 
The re being no ~urther business the Meeting 
of t he Executive Co~ittee v~s decla red adjourned. 
Judf;e De~:son =tOved that the action of the Executive Cw.mittee 
at t hat meeting be rati fied and that t he minutes be a!ro r oved as r ead. 
After a second by Mr. Borrono all members votins "Aye"" the motion carried. 
The minutes of tr.e Executive Committee meeting on June 3, 1942 , 
were then read as follows: 
, 
The Executive Committee ~et in the offica of 
President Garrett at two- fifteen on June 3, 1942. 
Present : Ur. Borrone, Mr. Masters, and Mr. Garrett. 
Pre sident Garrett moved that the Executive 
Cornmittae execute on behalf of the Board of ~e&ent. 
of ?iestern Xi!ntucky State Teachers College deeds to 
the Co::m::om.'ealth of Kentucky for the use and benefit 
of the Depart~ent of Highways for tracts qf l and as 
follows: Fi rst, Parcel No. 99 . All t hat part of 
said tract ~hich lies ~ outheasterly of a line run 
rift:r !'eet ~o !"th'f)'es terl:t of 'l.::ld ?!lr a ll e l vtith th~ 
cen":er 11:18 c f said ?ublic road , bct-::een a :-?r ::xi!7'.lIte 
st~t:o~s 7e1~O ~nd 7el/€O . c o~t ai::llr.~ 0 . 04 a cre s , 
::':" r e :: r les s , n~'.': r ::;ht- o!'- 7.':?:', Seco:;d , P:l. rc e! ::0 .7 5, 
,1.11 t ;::I:'; ~~rt o!' said tr::.ct "'.'!i. l~h 1:!.es !'lOrth"/~d~ rl :i 
of a lir:.e .!"'l:: flft:! fee t sO'.ltheaste rl !,' of and ;a rallel 
,;,d th ~he ce nter line of said ?,o1blie road, between 
!.:::-ro:tb.!!.te st;a~ bns 667/59 !.nd 57 e/ 8~ . ,.uso the 
fo11o",i.n& ps rcel of land IJ'i:'!g i.."'!'l!!led intely adjacent 
to the ab ove described parcel, on the side , to the 
width a nd bebleen the stations shown belov.' : 
Parcel From To Width 
(a ) Southr.est property Une 667P5 50 ' 
Equati on - Sta. 67¥3 .2 Bacp N250 43'E Back: 
Sta, 671,.'<9,2 Ahead !r250 41 ' E Ahead 
Side 
Right 
Containing 2.61 aores, JIIOre or less, new ri ght.of. way. 
873 
878 
The consideration for this t ransfer shall be the 
~ount of one hundred fifty dollars ($150. 90) with 
r.hich to rebuild seventy- eight rods of' fence bound i ng 
this t ract . , 
The mot ion was seconded by 1~ . ~sters . and 
upon r oll call the -rote .... ~s a s follows I Mr. Sorra no, 
yes; Ur. ~sters I yes; PresideIlt Garrett .• yes . 
The re beint no further business, the meeting 
of the Executive Comrndttee was dec I e red adj ourned . 
Juce;,e Daws on ;..o vod t t-..a t t he a ction of "t he Executive Co::nnittee 
a t th i s ~eeting be r ati fi ed ~~d thut t he ~inutes be a~~ roved a s r ead • 
. .:uter a s econd by ::r . ~~c. ster s the vote on .. a ll ca ll ',:as a s f ollows: 111" . 
:B r ooker. a ye; Jude;.e Dawson , aye; llr . Borrone , a ye; Mr . l.~ sters. aye. 
President Ga rrett recommended to t he Boa rd that application 
be made to t he St ate Boerd o f Educa t ion ~or an allotment amount i ng to 
~74 S .13 t o a ?ply on t he salary of t be i n structor of home economics i n 
the Training School f or' the following year. Upon :notion of Judge 
Dawson with a s econd from l!r . !.!asters , President Garrett was autho rhed 
to make such 9.?plication a nd to sign a contra ct that would enable the 
i nstitution to take advnnta3e of tr~s fund from t he Federal Gove rTh~ent . 
On recommendation of the President it ~~s moved by Judge 
Cha rles I. Dawson and seconded by Ur . J . P. 11ste rs that Mr. Ben G. Le lcha rdt 
be ehcted treasur er fo r We stern Ke ntucl.-y State Teachers Colle e;;e fo r the 
year 1942- 43, that hi s bond f or ten thousar~ dollars ($10 . 000) be made 
with t he United States Fidelity and Guarantee Company and that the 
f ollowing institutions be selected as depositories fo r the colle~e ' s funds; 
n~~ely, The Ci t it8ns Na t ional Sank , Tne .~ericnn National Bank , and The 
80 ... l1 in:; Green Tr ust Compan y,. 1,~otion oarr ied four to nothing . 
Pr esident Garrett r e commended that the BUrsar of t he Colle ; e 
":Ie ~'.:. ':. ::'o!"'i z ed t o 'Po.y to t!'te :, ~ c-: re ;o r 7· . .md tl:e su'-! o f fi.,e hur.:; red 'io l h r s 
( " 'O ') · 0 ~· · c ·· 0 _ ec" " a- o" -t . s .. _: ....... ·"- 0 - t .... ... ":"·· ... d .- _ ....... "' .. .. . ... ... • , ...... . . _. 1 . ... - ... .. .. - _-- .. . ' .' _.1 ......... _ . 0 . ••• 0. ~_ . • 
1 ? ·~: - ·:3 . t:~e e:::l.~ i :r'! e.-:: :nn': '; 0 oe 'lSec. :,,, :- t~e p:.l r c:-:!I.se 0:' bo,:,~:s :~or ~~e 
;:e:'':'': c : ~:,' !..i:' r a:-y . ,,"l' l:e :·~,~':so :-'. -o ','O!d ":::!': : t:-.~ :-~ccr::-. ..:: ::d ~ti-:> :'l . : ';::e 
.- ,·esi ti e:-.t c e 1.:._ roved , t::!: :::.ot i on :;'!l. S secc::dec. by !'r . 20rro::le, 'l. !".d :.l. ? ~!l 
r "l: call ';::e 'lote wa s a s :'0110'."-5 : Er. 3rooke r. a :,e; 1:r . Bor r one , e..:;e j 
:":-r. :.:a sters , a:lej Jud~e Dawson , a ye . 
,. 
[ 
?r~ s ident ~ariett t hen read t ~e li st of nominations o f e lection 
~"r t :1e ensuinz year cxp la in ir:.~ t hat t here l'tOuld be C'n l y a. few ch:'l o!;e s 
reco:::.::cnded , ·:;he re'J.?on J 'l >i:r;e D~wson moved t r ... 'l.t all :r.e:::.i::e rs of the fa cul ty 
ar:.d a~ini8trative starr except as in certain cas es to be Inter b r ouzht 
to tho attention of the Board be emp loyed at the salary specified f or 
t he ,'eor be. i1'.l: i n ; Jul;r l, • .nd t hat . 11 ot he r ' ''Ployaes o f t ha coll ege b. L 
